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•neasnrelnen•s were taken: extent of xvings, 4 feet 3 inches; length, 23 
inches; tarsus, 2.2o; tail, xo.oo; culmen, 3.00; lanceolate feathers of 
throat, 2.70. 

The specimen was sent to Mr. Ridgway for positive identification, and 
is, so far as knoxvn, the only C. c. 5brincijbalz[• captnred in Illinois. The 
specimen is now in the collection of the Chicago Academy of Sciences.-- 
FRANK M. XVooDRUFF, CJlg'Ca•rO, Ill. 

The Ipswich Sparrow.--A Correction.--Dr. Jonathan Dwight, Jr?s, 
interesting •nonograph of the Ipswich Sparfoxy • brings into prominence 
a boyish and ill-advised note on this bird which I published in the ' Bul- 
letin'of the Nuttall Ornithological Club (Vol. II, pp. 27, 28). I regret 
that I have left the note so long nnexpnnged; but it is not tot) late to 
mend the matter, and I withdraxv the record now.--NATIIAN CLII,'FORD 
BROW•, ]•orllancl, 3le. 

Second Occurrence of the Lark Sparrow in Virginia.--While collecting 
on the 'Dr 5 ' Isaacs' (one of the sandy islets on the ocean side of Cape 
Charles) on Artgust 24, •895, I flushed froin the grass an immature male 
Chondesles fframmacus, which after considerable trouble, owing to its 
wildness, I secured.--'W•LL•^• P^•.•R, 14/ash[nfflon, 19. C. 

The Cape May Warbler (Dendrop'ca l•rina) in the Mariti•ne Portions 
of South Carolina.-- On September x3, •895, I shot an adult male Cape 
May Warbler from the top of a live-oak tree. It was in co•npany with 
•nany other V•rarblers, all being busily engaged searching for insects. 
The next day I procnred another male which I shot from the same tree. 
Previous to this date there was much stor•ny weather acco•npanied with 
heavy rain which lasted for eight davs. The Cape May ;Varbler is a 
very rare bird in the maritime districts of Sonth Carolina, and these two 
are the only individuals which have eve,' been taken on the seaboard.-- 
A•T•tm T. XV.xYN•, JlJrounl Z•leasanl, S.C. 

The Carolina Wren in Connecticut.--Wbile collecting in a grove about 

five miles from Bri. dgeport, April 20, •895, Dr. E. II. Eames and the 
writer forrod two Carolina XVrens (T/tr. yolhortts lttdovic[antts) occupied 
in rnnning about a stone wall. On Jnne I3, we foumt both old birds and 
shot two young ones. The young, xvhich had probably been out of the 
nest a week, had only a faint chirp and xvere not as active as the adults.-- 
H. H. q_'.•Yr•Or•, Brid•esborl, Conn. 

The Red-breasted Nuthatch (Sills canadensis) on Long Island, South 
Carolina.--I shot a beantiful adult male of this Nuthatch within ten yards 
of the front beach on Nove•nber •4, •895, on Long Island, S.C. It was 

• Memoirs of the Nuttall Ornithological Club, No. II. Cambridge, Mass., 
August, x895. 


